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SUPPLEHEN'1' TO LA\<] SCHOOL PROPOSAL
1.

Tentativc Budget to Support Lm", School Proposal

A.

Estimated Budget for Period of Implementation

The costs for this period of planning and implementation
are based on.thc assumption that the appropriate positions Hill
be filled on January 1, 1975.
Aftc:c a ))ean has been recruited, this period of time will
be spent in recruiting faculty, conferring "lith consultants,
preparing a curriculum, assemblin8 library materials, consulting
"lith accrediting as'sociations and the local bar and hench,
raising funds for scholar:;hips, anc~ processing applications for
the. beginning class.
With regard t:o our admissic'ns policy, the aim of our
admissions procedure Hill be to admit those 'applicants most
likely to succeed in the Law School.
A Bachelor's Degree
from an accredited college or university will be required Em:
admisDion.
In addition, to be c::dmitted a candidate must b1ve
achieved a satisfactory ~:>co:ce on the Law School Admission Test.
The adi.ni~Jsions process viLll not be a purely mechanical on·.
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Since, for obvious econcr,ic and aCDdc::nlic cons~_c1er(lt::(ns,
only the first year conrses of t\1e curriculum CDn be taught dnr'
the first year of classes, moving on to the second year courses l j ]
the second YCDX of classes, etc., tj:'':l.nsfer studcn:; Ci.mnot be
consldC";-ed for admission until their level of tl!<' 1[1\'7 pro?;rar:l
is being offerred.
Only those transfer applican;.:~ ,\Tho have
attendee; another la\'7 school accredited by the 1\10'::.:::Lcan Bar
Associ.<'ltiun and have met our eptrance requL:~cn!cnL:s vlill be
admitted,
The amount of tran~~fer credit ac' eptcu. ,vill be one of
the decisions to be made by the Dean of the Law School.
The e.')timated budget for this period of pLlnnirlg and
implementation is as follous:
Pcr~:()nLle]_

Dean
$21,500
Admin.Asst.
4,500
Lj.,250
Secy, Dean
L8\\I Librarian
12,500
Asst:.Law Librarians (2)
16,000
Clcrl"s, Library (2)
7,500
Lt,OOO
Secretary, Library
Student Assistants
2,100

72,350

2

Non-Personnel
Operating Supplies
Equipment
Travel
Books
Re.modeling Expense, Library

3,500
24,000
2,500
100,000
8,000
138,000

Consulting Fees
GRAl'1D TOTAL

4,500
214,

850<'~

*AsSlrne all positions filled on January 1, 1975.
B.

Proj ected Costs for Firs'; Four Years of Classes

Costs for the first four years of classes were determined
for three different sizes of entering clases: 125, 180, and
240. Tlr-ee different aSEmmptions \>Jere also made vJith regard to
the Student/Faculty Ratio. Ratios of 16.5:1, 22:1, and 26:1
vlcre used in the cDlculations. Each of the cells in the
follmving table stilte the cost for the first four years of
classes und~r varying asswnptions such as entering class of
125 and student/faculty ratio of 16.5:1, etc. Notice that
under each of the nine as Gumptions, tll(:; cos t of the fourth
year of instruction is reduced since the i:;ubstantia1 initial
amounts for library acquisitions are no longer necessary.

